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MANTAS, NICK
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If you need assistance 
or have any other question:

ADVANCE VOTING
January 8-10, 2021

ELECTION DAY
January 15, 2021

Do you want to speak with Nick?
Would you like to take a lawn sign?
Are you interested in volunteering?

21

MAIL-IN VOTING
Register by January 4, 2021
https://myvote.toronto.ca/mailinvoting

www.nickmantas.ca
PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR ADDITIONAL LANGUAGES!

I have known Nick Mantas for well over 10 years. 
Time and again he has proven to be a leader in 
Scarborough-Agincourt, his passion, dedication, 
and years of involvement in our community make 
him extremely qualified to serve as our next City 
Council Member.

Aris Babikian, MPP
Scarborough-Agincourt 

ENDORSEMENTS

Nick is passionate and committed to the residents 
of Scarborough-Agincourt and will therefore be 
able to address our local concerns.

Senator Salma Ataullahjan
Senate of Canada 

Our neighborhood and community 
needs someone who has spent decades 
growing up, working, volunteering, 
living in and, most importantly, giving to 
our community. Nick is that person. 

Rev. David Ko
Livingstone Assembly (P.A.O.C.) 

我特别高兴地推荐萬利高（Nick Mantas）为我们区的市议员。我
们的社区需要一个人，他在我们的社区成长、工作、志愿服务、
生活，最重要的是为我们的社区做出贡献。我认识萬利高（Nick 
Mantas）已经15年了，我一直感激他对我们活石堂的支持。现
在，我们有了这次难得的机会，将萬利高（Nick Mantas）选入市
议会，让他的声音——我们的声音——比以往任何的时候都要响
亮。请与我一起在这次重要的补选中支持萬利高（Nick Mantas）
，因为这是确保士嘉堡——爱静阁始终处于市府决策最前沿的独
特机会！

高梓良牧师
神召会活石堂

I am proud to endorse Nick Mantas as the prime 
candidate for City Councilor of Ward 22, of the 
city of Toronto. This endorsement comes with 
a steadfast confidence in the competence and 
exceptional nature that Nick will bring to the role 
of a leader our community needs.

Farooq M. Khan, Executive Director
North American Muslim Foundation

I am proud to have known Nick Mantas for over 
a decade and see him go to great lengths to 
support his communities.

Dr. Marie Bountrogianni
Former Ontario Cabinet Minister

It is my pleasure to personally support Nick 
as candidate. For the past several years, 
you worked closely with the Heathwood 
Ratepayers Association to address important 
issues and improve the quality of life within our 
Community.

Denis Lanoue
President, Heathwood Ratepayers Association

I believe Mr. Mantas should be the candidate to 
support for the position for Councillor.

Rodney Don Paul
40 year resident



Real estate development in Scarborough-Agincourt is one of 
the most vibrant things that is hapening in our City.  As I have 

been involved in all of the proposed site applications for our Ward, I 
understand the process, the challenges, as well as the great benefits 
that sustainable development can have on our community. I will 
ensure responsible development - including affordable housing 
opportunities - for our community and for generations to come.

One thing is clear: small businesses have been hit the hardest due 
to COVID-19. It has impacted our daily lives both physically and 

mentally. 

Although these lockdowns are required, we must ensure that we 
survive and emerge from this pandemic ready for any challenge 

ahead. 

Iam committed to working with small businesses in Scarborough-
Agincourt to ensure a robust economy. During these extraordinary 

times, let us all continue to support our local businesses as they 
provide us with essential services. 

For the last 15 years, I have fought against illegal grow ops in 
our neighbourhoods. Since the legalization of marijuana, I have 

advocated against the presence of retail stores in our community 
due to the influence they have on minors. I will continue to fight 
against marijuana retail outlets in order to protect our youth and 
places of worship. 

Funding for the Bridletowne Community Hub (BCH) was allocated 
by the Provincial and Federal governments in 2020. The land 

has been given by the City of Toronto, the site plans have been 
approved, and Construction of the Hub is scheduled to begin in 
the near future. The Bridletowne Community Hub will house the 
Scarborough Grace Hospital’s dialysis program as well as a YMCA, 
community agencies, and a childcare centre. I will continue to work 
towards the completion of the Bridletowne Hub.

www.nickmantas.ca

Traffic calming measures in and around school zones are very 
important to me. We must do whatever possible to protect our 

children.  Many schools in Ward 22 already have measures in place 
and I have worked hard to bring them about. I will continue to meet 
with school principals, parents, and residents to ensure that our 
schools have these measures, so that our children are able to travel 
to and from school safely.  

I am committed to continuing the Vision Zero programme as it is an 
vital tool in protecting our kids.

For many years, Scarborough Grace Hospital has been under 
threat of closure. Having worked closely with Provincial and 

Federal government officials, the community, stakeholders, and 
hospital administration, we were successful in not only having the 
emergency department saved from closure but also modernized. 
The Grace will now receive a new and expanded state-of-the-art 
emergency wing. I will continue to adocate for this essential service 
for our community.

1. SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT + 
   AFFORDABLE HOUSING

2. BRIDLETOWNE COMMUNITY HUB   
    APPROVED

4. SUPPORT SMALL BUSINESS

5. NO MARIJUANA STORES

6. PROTECT SCHOOL ZONES

7. NEW SCARBOROUGH GRACE 
    EMERGENCY ROOM

PRIORITIES

士嘉堡————爱静阁的发展是我们市内最具活力的。我参与了士嘉
堡————爱静阁所有拟议开发项目的会议。我们既满足社区的需求，
又为经济适用房提供可持续发展的机会。我相信我们共同努力为本区带
来正面的发展，并为我们的社区和子孙后代创造住房机会

 联邦和省政府已分派了Bridletowne社区中心（BCH）的资金，多伦多市
府也已分配了土地，并且批准了总设计图。该枢纽的建设计划将在不久
的将来开始。 Bridletowne社区中心内设有士嘉堡慈恩医院的透析程序，
以及基督教青年会、社区机构和幼儿园。我将继续努力工作，让Bridle-
towne 社区中心竣工。

 我强烈反对在22区里任何的大麻零售点。大麻零售点在我们区中没有立
锥之地。在过去的15年中，我一直抗击大麻屋。我将义无反顾地反对在
士嘉堡————爱静阁开设大麻零售点。

 对于我来说，校园内和周边的交通稳静措施非常重要，我们必须尽一切
努力保护我们的孩子。22区的许多学校已经有了相应的措施。我曾为这
些学校附近的交通稳静措施工作并提供帮助。我将继续与校长、家长和
居民会面，确保我们区内所有的学校都采取安全的交通稳静措施，保证
我们的孩子安全地往返学校。“零愿景计划”是保护我们孩子的重要手
段。我将一如既往致力于提供比平常更多的交通稳静措施。

 多年来，士嘉堡慈恩医院一直因为九十年代初期的合并而面临关闭的威
胁。曾与联邦政府官员、省政府官员、社区、利益相关者和医院行政管
理部门紧密合作，我们成功地挽救了医院，医院不仅不关闭，而且还将
扩建一个新的最先进的急诊翼。

这件事是很明确的——由于新冠肺炎，小型企业受到了最严重的打击。
它不仅影响了我们的身心健康还影响了我们的日常生活。为确保所有人
的安全而实施的封锁对我们的企业界造成了负面的影响。虽然封锁是必
须的，但我们也要确保我们的商界能够像以往一样强大地生存下来，并
从现在这种大流行病的环境中脱颖而出。我将与我们工商界的成员合
作，确保有切实可行的措施来协助我们的企业度过这次难关。我致力于
与士嘉堡爱静阁的小型企业合作，以确保经济发展。在这非同寻常的时
刻，让我们大家继续支持本地企业，因为他们为我们提供必要服务。许
多企业为我们提供路边提货、在线订购和送货上门等服务，他们都表现
出卓越的领导能力和创新能力。

Ward 22 is rich with parks and recreational opportunities, 
however, there are no outdoor rinks. Like all great public 

spaces, outdoor rinks provide a welcoming space for communities 
to gather, socialize, play, and be physically active. I am committed 
to getting outdoor rinks in our community since, now more than 
ever, the need for safe, public outdoor recreational spaces has 
become apparent.

KIDSTOWN, the only water park operated by the City, is 
undergoing plans to be completely overhauled. I worked on 

securing funding for this renewal and will continue to work with 
stakeholders and City staff to deliver a unique experience for our 
children.

3. ICE RINKS + NEW WATERPARK  

READYDAY1 
SCARBOROUGH-AGINCOURT

22区拥有多个公园和康乐场所，但是没有室外溜冰场。像所有大型公共
场所一样，室外溜冰场为社区提供了一个温馨的聚会、社交、玩耍并且
能积极运动的场所。我致力于在我们的社区中建造户外溜冰场。 KID-
STOWN是多伦多市府唯一目前正在计划升级的水上乐园。我曾为此次升
级争取资金，并将继续与利益相关者和市府工作人员合作，为我们的孩
子们提供独特的体验。


